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The man .
&t and jheoto

at e.very.mile miSt have a.poor, opinion of
the varecitv of the conductor and little

nofortes, fouryery handsome rpund oorners.rose-- '
iron frames, stool, book, cover, boxed, $222.75to $297.50; catalogue prices $800 to fcl.OOOisatisfaction guaranteed or money refunded after
" year a use; upngm pianotortes, fl25 to!uauuogue prices aavuio is SOU; stand-ard Dianofortes of thenniverse. suithnnannHa bo.,

tify; wjjte for mammoth list of testimonials.
pel, parlor, $30 upward; visitors welcome; fredcarnage meets trains; illustrated catalogue (holfl

1UUJ11 tree, .uuress or can upon liASi
r.iJJtail.1, WASHINGTON; JNKW JZR8KT

1R ITTRELL SPRINGS FEMALE HIGH SCHOOL

thorough course; practical teachers. Spring Ses

BARNES, Prin... ' !-
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YEAR and 'Expenses tf
' agents. Outfit free. - Address

P. O. V1UKERY. AttoUSTA, Mu.

Newspaper Advertis'g Bureau, 10 Spruce St. N.yL
jaiio lllUJObW : ' - .....' - ;

BOYS I - GIRI.S ! , BOYS ! GIRLS C

, 'WIDE AWAKE!
Permanently enlarered:- irice 82.50 ner war!

During 1882 will present nearly one thousand
ungmai illustrations, uioiuuing several prize fron-
tispieces, one of which alone will nave cost
HSbOO. Its Keadino Mattbb. all originate rv
thb Best Living Atjthobs, "vntLi. ihcltob "

A Brilliant Serial for l
by a famous modern traveler iJZj ii.W 63
FROM TBE! HUDSON TO THE NET A .

A Spirited Home and School Serial Story,
" THEIR CLUB AND OPRS.

vartitv of Kaval Series; TUust.rafM Fatk--
Zorey allads, Papers for Little Citizens, Traveling
Law School,. Short Stories from the Dictionary, Wild
Flower Papers, Old-Ti- Cookery and a Suit of
Ebmeepun, Parlor Comediettas, Games, Ae. Also, a
Course of Readings for Young People, which is read
systematically by the C. Y. U.-- . Send all sub
scriptions and for full particulars specimen copy
ten cents) to l. LOTHKOP & CO.,

dec 11 D&wim - ,, Boston, JTlass.
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Crave Stones.
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT LOWEST NEW YORK

PRICES. DESIGNS SENT BY MAIL. WORK
- PACKED AND SHOPPED, AT OUR RISK.

TO ANY PART OF THE SOUTH., .i

: i t RICHARD WATHAN & CO.,
' I. ' :

y- 57 Lafayette Place, New York.
iWathan's Monumental Designs,' in book form

for sale to the Trade. dec 4 D&W tf .

Health is Wealth !

E- - C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAINDR.' : a snecifio for Hysteria. Con
vulsions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression
jloss 01 Memory, impotenoy, Premature Old Age,
caused by over exertion, excesses, or e,

which leads to misery, decay and death
One box will cure recent oases. - Each box con
tains one month's treatment. One dollar a box.
or six boxes for five dollars ; sent by mail prepaid
on receipt of price. - We guarantee six boxes to
cure any case. "With each order received byus
for six boxes, aeoompanied with five dollars, wa
will send the purchaser our written guarantee to
return the-mone- y if the treatment does notffot
a cure. " Guarantees issued by WM. H. GREEN,
Druggist, (successor to Green & Planner), Wil-
mington, N.C. Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.- - mnza i)wiy

PRESCRIPTION FREE
Care of Nervous Weakness, LostFortliewpeedjr

. Debility, Nerronsaeas, .

Desnondency. Confusion of Ideas. Aversion to
Society, Defective Merawy. aad all Disorders
broognt on vy inaiscreot nanus ana uxeesies.
Any drngcist has the ingredients. Sent IN PUIH

sealed envelope. Aoom33 DR.W. S. J AQ U ES,
A 1 -- 230 WestSixt&Sfc, CSEJCTiMflATl, OHia
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The Latest. The Best
; THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

The handsomest and most complete

j LARGE ABM MACKIIIE

ILLUSTRATED CIECULaES SENT
ON APPLICATION.

Victor Sewing Machine Go.,
' Eddletown, Conn, - ..

Southern Oce, f.'c. 0 M. Cha los St., Baltimore, Mdl

de cl5 D&W3m

ftSlothiTi for Menors
Giher "rcadj-mrxd- e orm&rk
(c crier, do not Fad (to

send Jar our Caialo(li e ! i

nov 4 W3m ,. .v- - , t

C. M. bTEDjfAU. .....resident
Isaac BatbsT.... ' . .......Vice President
S.. D. Wauacs... . . . .,........w.OaahiMr

Bank of New --Hanover.
.

. - - m: v;r-- - h: .
"" : ' '

CAPITAL PAID IN T - $350,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- - $1,000,000

MfiJ. '.i.f'f J"t yS , 7 ,'f"

DIRECTORS: ' -

W. T. Gore,' F. Rheinstein, of Aaron
G. W. Williams; of Wil Se Rheinstein, .

V,A ITIIIYE A MINUTE.

JAMES W. : MLEY.

TIie fodder shocks reeled as the traip'spxin'
.past; 4 f t t

The stubbled furrows they whirled and

A lilt HOSl Oil MM luuuu-iiiii- a giaitvi jjiitio,j
And the long kink'd shadpw. he oak-sna- g;

Pricked at' t(pumpkijdtatf.wi4p1ijd;
the held.

TheVmoky Vhiihe
-

of the saw-mi- ll droopud;
" Low o'er the plank roofed shed j

As the taari at the ftirnacefoj-y-f ardtooped. i

Ancl the old cracked whistle whooped and:
whoooed. . . -

'And our -- own Jaugheback' aaSvg on-"- .

waru speu. . ' - ;

FOBEPAUGIPS WILD BEASTS

A Cargo of Cnrlpns Animals Brousbt

When the steamer MoseL of the
North German Lloyd Lino, put in at
ner uock at me iwu ui-iim- u Bucct,!
Hoboken, soon after 9 o'clock, vetej--i
day : morning, ? the objeet whichat-- '
tracted. most attentions war --a huge .

house on deck i constructed of rough
and heavy .timbers. ,.'

Standinar on the gang-plan-k leaa- - ;

ing from the vessel was Adam Fore- - i

paugh, Jr., and the elephant was one
member 01 a cargo 01 animals tnat ne
has bi-oug- to this country to add to
the atti-action-s tf his. father's; circus
and menagerie for the coming tenting
season. The elephant that he has
been watching so carefully has a his-

tory, and is considered an especial
prize, as it is the : second largest in
the country, being nine feet r in
height, or one,foot Uess than the far
mous Bolivar, which ' Forepaugh' .rej- -

cently purchased at the sale of the
.Van Amburgh menagerie. The elej-pha-

was nce the property - of the
late King Victor Emanuel, of Italyj
to whom it was presented ; King
Humbert had : no use tor the un-

wieldy quadruped, and so he sold her
to Carl Hagrenbeok, the great animal
dealer of Hamburg, Germany,' of
whom young:: orepaugh purchased
her. ' "I; was . a little sick . of
my bargain when 1 went to take my
TjronertV," said the VOUng animal-- i
trainer to a l imes reporter yester-- i
day. "You see she was in a herd oil
five that occupied the elephant-hous- ei

on Hagenbeck's grounds, and was thei
ugliest one of r the lot. After I d
bought her I found there were no
cars to be had on which she could be
carried over the railroad from Ham-
burg to Bremerhaven, where the ves-

sel was to receive. my cargo.. So I
wa obliged f to drive t:her over 'the
plains, a distance ' of seventy --five
miles, and before I could do this I
knew' I should have' to get acquaint
ed with her. bo 1

, introduced my
self with a pitchfork. She didn't
take kindlv to me to begin with, and
I had to be very severe. Almost the
first thing she did was to'show fight,
and she reached . for me with, her
trunk, but I jumped far enough away
from her to escape being struck.
But she caught hold of a heavy gold
vest chain I was wearing and broke
that all to pieces. It took two days
of hard work before I could get the
beast undsi? control,' and ' then I
started with her across the country
to Bremerhaven.; I rode on her neck
during the whole trip, and the nly
company lhad was a German guide,
who showed me the road and who
couldn't, speak a. word . ofEnglish.
ilhe beast behaved splendidly.
took sole care of her on the strip
across the water, and now she and I
are well acquainted and the . best of
friends," and I think she'll prove to be
one of the best animals in the herd
of forty elephants I'll have to handle
with the show next season." ' tl

In addition to this hucfe beast jl the
Mosel brought : over for 'Mr.' Fore-
paugh four smaller elephants, .eight
double-humpe- d brown camels, one
white camel, a white llama, a zebra,
a white yak, an ant-bea-r, a mountain
antelope, twenty monkeys, a : lion- -
slayer a species 01 huge monkey
twenty coekatoos,fif teen large snakes,
including three boa constrictors, each
measuring over twenty feet m length,'
and supposed to be the largest three
ever brought to this country, a large
hornbill a bird ? with a. peculiarly
constructed beak about ; a foot long
and : eight inches wide at its. widest
part'-a- n ostrich and an emu, making
in all a cargo of "representatives
of the animal kingdom. ' ; The
most curious and repulsive member

!oi tne collection is xne non-siaye- r,

which closely resembles the orang-o- u

tang. - At his teuow is about four feet
in height, and has a smooth white
face, and a heavy, mane of white hair
as fine as.silk and'a' foot or more in
length. In ' 'addition to ' the animals
brought Oyer .by 'the... Mosel, t Mr
Forepaugh secured . a large : saddle
back tapir, 8 giraffes, 10 elephants,
and a hippopotamus 7 feet long and
standing 5 fe,et high. " These will be
brought , over some, time during the
Dresent month. ' 'i

That animals cannot be transported,
witnoui consiaeraoie trouble ana ex-
pense is evident from the ' fact that
the freight here alone for Mr.- - Fore- -

paugh's animals was. $1,532 60.' It
took two days to load .the - animals,
and .when on board shipit cost about
$1,000 to build the pens and houses
in which they were caged : between
decks. It will take fhe best part of
two days to unload them, ' and ; they
are to be transported, to winter, quar--i
ters in Philadelphia to-morr- or
Thursday."

Young Mr. ; Forepaugh; vill' go to
Philadelphia with ; his animals, and
pill at once begin training his ;ele--s
iphants, zebra and other animals for
their work next season, for the bdyish- -

jlooking young man who had charge
jof the cargo is the most expert trainer
jof animals in the country, if not in:
the world, and he proposes to do
what no : one ' lias yet succeeded in
doing strain the big elephant Bolivar
to perform in the ring with other ele--

a. ha us..
"S

' ' FOK , ' 'i

Neuralgia; Sciatica, Lumbago,

4cJiachQhMS fit ihk (Metf. petit,

Sprains, Burns and Scalds.
; i General. BodHr Paias,- -

Tooih, Eat and Hetcufacfie frusted Feei
ancf.tars, and allptherraws . ..

, and Aches.!,.. ! i -- i
i ' f iTeparatKW on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as

i , . , re,impleand rJieap External Remedy.
entails but the comparatively r ifling outlay

' '! ?ents, and every one suffering with pain
v have cheap and positive proof of its claims. i

j.'aratJona-i- n Eleven Languages i;s - . j

L"C' BY ALT DKUGQISTS ASD DEA1EES Ef
"."'.MEDICTJJE.'

j' lioltimmre, Md., JT. 8. A.

jelOD&Wly

Willard Hotel Lottery
; : DRAWING -

J4th Februarys 1882,;
. Or money Rcfkinded. ;

LomsviLTjB. Kt.. November 10. 1881.
Resolved. That the Board of Commissioners.

consent to a postponement of the drawing of the
Willard Hotel Lottery, until the 14th day of. Feb
ruary. 1883, and that they will not consent to any
further postponement of the same. ; .

t - i - kobt. mallort. cnairman,
Bv the above resolution this drawine must and

will be had on the day fixed, or money distribu-
ted back to tickefholders. "

If enough tickets are sold before date fixed the
drawing will be had, and notice of same will be
given through the papers. t

' ' LIST OF PRIZES: ' ' '
The Willard Hotel, with all its KhOKfl AHH

, fixtures ana .furniture, ; ) ipJHJJtJJJ
One Residence en Green Street. ...r . . .. , ... .$15,000-On-

Residence on Green Street 15.000
Two Cash Prizes, each $5,000.i . V.. 10,000
'mo uasn prizes eacn sss.uuu. . .... . . : ; 4,000
Five Cash Prizes, each $1,000.. . , . . . . t. 5,000
Five Cash Prizes, each $500. 2,500
Fifty Cash .Prizes, each $100. . ; . . . . ' 5,000
One Hundred Cash Prizes, each $50. . ; ; . . 5,000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, eaoe$30 .... 10,000
One Set of Bar Furniture,. ; , . , . r. 1,000
One Fine Piano. . . J. f .! BOO

One Handsome Silver Tea Sefci. ..... 100
400 Boxes Old Bourbon Whiskey, $3fimi u - 14,400
iu uasRets unampaigne, sou
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10 ... 5.000
400 Boxes Fine Wines, $30 j 12,000
auo Boxes Robertson county Whiskey, $30 6,000
400 Boxes Havana Cigars, $10. C 4,000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10.. 4 5,000

- Amounting to $369350.
' Whole Tickets $8; Halves $4r Quarters $&'- -

Remittances may be made by Bank Check, Ex
press, Postal Money Order, or Registered Maih j

itesponsioie agents wanted at ail points.
For Circulars, eivins full information, and for

Tickets, address !n ' W. IX C. WHIPS,
w uiara uotei, ixiuisvuie, ii.y.

nov 23 Deod&WtNov 10 tu th sa

I40TH
Popular Monthly Drawing of the

UMllilillCltl
,J .Inthe City of Louisville, on ,j .

Tuesday; January 31st, issi
These drawine occur monthly (Sundays ex

cepted) under provisions of an act of the General
Assembly of Kentucky. .

'

Tne united states circuit court on Jiarcn aist
rendered the following decisions:

1st. THAT THE COMMONWEALTH DISTRI
BUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL. .

2d. ITS DRAWINGS ARE FAIR. ' '

.The Comnany has now on hand a larsre reserve
tuna, iteaa tne list oi mzes tor , ,

THE JANUARY DRAWING: .V.
1 Prize. .... .$30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
1 Prize 10,000 200 Prizes ., 50 each 10,000
1 Prize...... 500 600 Prizes 20 each 12.000

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each 10,000
20 Prizes 500 10.000

9 Prizes $300 each, Approximation Prizes, $2,700
9 Prizes 200 each, ...... " ,u " 1,800
9 Prizes 100 each, . " . " 900

1,960 Prizes. Ij ., $112,400
wnoie xicxets, aa. uair xicxets, i.

27 Tickets. $50. . 55 Tickets. $100.
Remit Money by Bank Draft in Letter, or send

bv Exnress. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
jUHTTmt uituuat. oraers OI
S5 and unward. bv iExoress. can be sent at our
expense. Address all orders to R. M.' BOARD--
MAN, (Courier-Journ- al Building.) LOUISVILLE
Ky.,'orR, M. BOA RDM A Nt , 309 Broadway, N. Y.

dec si eod&w :i tu tn sa ,,....!
Immigrants Friend' Society,

JL NUTT, President. N ?
"

,

WALKER MEARES, Secretary and Treasurer.

iAlex. sprunt: A. J. DeROSSET, B. ' G.

WORTH, P. W. CLARK, Directors. - (

T3ELIEVTNG THAT ' EVERY ; INTEREST IN
JJ North Carolina would be promoted by a gen-
eral and sustained effort to induce laborers and
workingmen, but principally agriculturists, to
immigrate into our State, an Association under
the above name and title has been formed in .this
city, for the purpose of spreading; information
abroad among-- such classes, where there is a sur-
plus of labor, and where there are people

of buying; lands and settling, amongst us.
In order to-- insure success it is essential that
owners of lands should. offer for sale,- - through
the Society, such tracts as they wish to dispose
of, naming the terms on whichtney win sen. state:

Firsfr-Th- e locantj r ;

Second The number of acres.
ThirdCharacter of soil, whether lieht or sandv.

loamy or clayey; nature of subsoil;, whether tim
bered or cleared oromproved;.whether upland or
swamDv: whether a dwelling house suitable for
occupancy is on tne land proposed to oe sola.

Dourtn rnce Der acre. - " i
Should the title nrove" satisfactory and a Sale

be effected, a commission-o- f 2 per cent, will be
cnarged to tne seuer on rnnited amounts; on large
and valuable tracts a lower and : special rate of
commission wm oe arranged. ucn cnarges are
necessary to meet the moderate expenses of. thd

Copies of the Constitution and . By-La- of the
society may be had on application.. , Address;

i WALKER UEAREa Secretary.
S i Dim&W4m, sn.. Wilmington, K'C.

HOKNER? SRHOOI
Ii TTHE NEXT SESSION OP THIS SCHOOL1; WILL;
I --t pegm the Second Monday in Jannary.-- 1 a .,

For circular. frivin? terms Arid nthm rta.inKlhiw

J. H. & J. C HORNER,--.
dec 24 D2taw&Wlm sat sun, - f r. v
fir- -

Lpcli.SCuOOl.'Hili;PoMjH.-C.- i

MAJ. WM. BlXGfHAM LYNCH, A. M. - A-- "

i MEY, 3-- B. RICHARDSON, A. M.. .
The ,8enidi? proprietor, for Mten years a pH

Erietor of the Bingham! School , established the
School to reduce, the AxrwrnHnn of n. tlxw

, tuugu cuuuauon rates.- l JUUTABTi
- sprmg session oegins January 18ta. ?

For terms address .. MAJ, W. B. LYNCH..
dec 17Doaw&Wlm sa ,..:,-- t

, The Hev. IleiiiVMcDpnald, pas- -'

ior 01 iiie oeconu uapust vuuivu, ui iviun- -
4

iiiouu; v a.p lias :resisutsu auu wxxyvcu. ,

charjaj?;of a congregation in t Atlanta,-Ga.----.
;

The Fraedman': Aid Seksit'ty1 of
the.--' JkletUotUst Churpli tnfct in jNeiyark.-iSt- .

J.,, lately, and reported 9o,TO receipt lor ,

this "Object ' They" call for" $1,50,000. tlie ;

" " 1 1 1scoming year.
Whfit 4s-- f k'ndwti'in "Methodist !

circles as Amibeh' Circuit in ''Middle iTea-- '
iueesee, cverkigr .aiarea ' of j abouSt "fifteen
(squaro miles,, contains . nearly ,7UU , jyieuio- -

The timid ' and the"untfravciled
.start and cling! to - thei seats wlrerievef the.;
car, turns a curve Tue veteran passenger
never takes bis eye from bis paper, or nalfs
in ma Jiveiv couversaiiuu. xueiu ia, uuc
evidence of honest and healthy assurance
qi jauui fieiucqi conyicuon, .m a aresuv will
ing, rich biirBt of good , humor.' tbam in all
the rolling pt eyes in miserable1 imistrust of

roviaence ana douot OX personal. saivaiioa.

i 11 It is a weaK naino
Wing fanning all the

time among tbe dying embers.,,, A hickory
fire doesn't need the puffing of an asthmatic
bellows. Advatxtta.'. , t

POLITXQAfj, POINTS. 5 .

.The boss business seenis' to be a
little overdone ' in New York, -- where the
bosses decline to. . allow the i Legislature to
organize, rm Umes,tlnd. ; !; ... lf,

i- -t There are .indications that m tne
hands of Frelingbuyscn Blaine's shrill and
virile. bird the American eagle, is becoming

Postmaster' General Howe's son- -
in-la- Totten. is Jf counsel for the Star
Routers, r -- This will prove 'of great assis
tance, to-tr- t nil this m to suit: yourself, j

JXeio Haven Ueguter, Item. , . ,

Georsre , W. Julian, of.Indiana,
recently remarked that.tbe Republican par-
ty had been ready for burial several times,
but that tbe Democratic party had always
rushed to its rescue, got H :on its feet and
endowed it with new life. - , v

The $ta'r Route thieves will es
cape justice, ?and the Star Route' system
will survive and: fatten and contribute o
the campaign expanses of the Stalwart can-
didate in 1884, . Put that down uid score
it under.' Baltimore Gazette, Dem. r i.f

V ,We b.ave' a Stalwart President.
a Stalwart Cabinet and a . Stalwart Speaker

all done so quietly that scarcely a protest
has been, heard. When Guiteau called
upon those men. who. have been advanced
oy nis act to comnoum io nis ueieuse iiu
swept over the political chess-boar- d with ' a
vengeance. . That. man Uuiteau has made a
deal of history, gentlemen.--wiijiff- d

0500 Reward!
WE WILL PAY THE ABOVE REWARD FOR

case of Liver ComDlaint. Dvsnensia. Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation or Costive-ne- ss

we cannot cure with .West's Vegetable Liver
mils, wnen tne directions are strictly compiiea
with. .They are purely Vegtetable, and neve fail
to erive satisfaction. Sutrar Coated. Large boxes.
containing 80 Pills, 25 cents. For sale by ail Drug
gists, lie ware or counteneits ana imitations.
The Pennine manufactured only by JOHN C
WEST & vo vxhe Mil MaKers," 181 &, 183 w i Aiaa-iso- n

St., Chicago. Free trial package sent by
mail prepaid on receipt or a 8 cent

.
stamp, ,

ma a lias w iy ,. ;

; Important to Cotton Planters.

THOSE FARMERS WHO WISH TO OBTAIN,
Seed , of the most prolific

variety, can obtain sucnat uneuouar per busnei,
bv sending their orders to me, I have been se
lecting and improving my Seed' for the past six
years witn my own nanus, ana can connaentiy
recommena xnem to iarmers as muon Detterxnan
the famous Dixon or Simpson, from which they
have been Jjnproved. Those who wish to avail
themselves of a chance to increase their yield of
cotton, can send their orders to E. LILLY, Cotton
Buyer ana commission Merchant, Wilmington,
JN. c, by the iatn or ieDruary, i8a, or to

. - - . . G. E. SHEPAia,
TOBSiU Soand. N..ii

Orders accompanied with cash will be nromDtlv
filled. . . ,"- - deo83W4- t-

0HI0AG0 SCALE 00.
v 77 Ih.Xtotton Beam and Frame, $45;

The Little Detective, S3, send tor Price List.
sept 6 D3m&W6m : , ,

. ; S j -: , . , ti A. I

Notice.
STOLEN, FROM MY STABLE, ON THURSDAY

the 13th instant, my GRAY HORSK.
Marks of identification a soar under where the
right saddle skirt works, and lifts up her left foot
when turning around. I will nav a liberal reward
for the delivery of the mare to me, or for any
lniormation that will lead to her recovery. . ;

Tnis lath octoDer, ibbi. -

oct28W6t . ISHEAM WRIGHT.

THE DAILY iSTAR '

4 1

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH . CAROLINA ! 7

'. hi!' "f 'i '(' I"."' 1 : " . '- - . j ;

rpni'. saii.y r noRNiMi star; i
FIRST-CLA- SS DEMOCRATIC NKWSPAPER,
pBbliahedat'thyefblidw'ingiow 1 ; V'"

'..:". "1,- r t mi' se fAet '', i
RATH8 OP SUBSCRIPTION:! r

One Year, postage paid, $7 00
Six Months. ; " , . v- j.L..;...V,'4 00
Three, , i " . r . .......4. 225
One f 1 00

. . . I u ,

!:' .. x t ' 1 Hi! J T

THE-DAIL- Y?: ST AR
Contains ful" Reports of tbe Wilmington Mar

kets, Telegrapblp Reports of tbe Northern
hi and ICuropean MArkets, and tbe Latest )

'1 ' I ' General News, by Telgrapb' and '

y '!', "J.,'Mail, frbm all parts of the ' u ' 'H

if- - f "tVji'ij

Largest 0At LY CIRCULATION intheSTATE

w m . H . - is v:t t N a. u U- - ' ;

; ;tt-i- ' roiBiKioiv
r 1 ,; . Winning ton, N O.

PIANOS and- - ORGANS.
Grand Special HoMay Sale.

For Christmas, 1881, make yourself and
f 'amily happbytrie'gHftof ia Piano or an Or--
gan, that will fill your home with music, not on
Iy for a day but for a lifetime.

special u.oiiuay sale. aw nrst ciasa in--
struments from six best makers: s 63 styles,, all

, grades,' all prices, but nel oonipetitiorrwitri cheap
' makers. iWc sell none but MeUable ilnstruments.
from old maker. Others may deceive purchasers
with offers of $1000 Pianos for $225, and 87-St-

Organs for $65, but we won't Gold dollars can't,
be bought for 50 cents. ': True tamomv lies in the'
purchase of a .Reliable Instrument, eost what' it
may.' - ' i ' - ' ' ,J- - y -

tsest instruments ioir least money Is
our claim and in this we compete with the world."
Send; for Catalogues' and Special lBaRdd lalt
Prices. Address r

LtJDDEN' tc RATEssaTannah, G. ?

The Great Wholesale iSouthehi Piano and Organ
decl6W4t . Dealers, , , , u, 7.

SOtfeEI TONGUE. 1 '-

-i.
fit,"-;--

fa ' .in
SOUSElPia'S FEET.-SOUSE-

:TRIpfef, - X

EXTRA LARGE "MTJLLET' ROE;

LARGE FAT.MACKERfiLl J
i

n--- !!
4

BUCKWHEAT, v.
'fs! 1; , ffjiiwih; wm

rWHEATEN GRITS,"

11 r

OAT-MEA- X. v!-
-

.rv,-".M(-

Very; pine haple; syrup.

Guaranteed Pure and Wholesome. 'Nothing

'better for Backwhea? Cakes.

m ith

10,000 more Iris Cigars
. ' f ' . S ,

EXPECTED THIS WEEK:.
j!, ':- - -- . i ;i'"' -:, i'r.-:-

''. ':' 'ti .
'

.! M '
- j .:

' r - :
The sale of these Cigars is not' equalled by any

othor in the market, ' THE BEST 2 CT. ' CIGAR

TO BE FOUND ANYWHERE. It costs but a lit

tle to try them, and it will save you a great deal

if you continue smoking them..

--TV

P. :-
- L: Bridgers:; & Co.

janStf; - ;;,, .. - -- .v -

Vocal Echoes.
($1.00.) A new collection Of Ihree-na- rt songs for
D'cmaie voices, uy WrU. pebkins. isewandhne
music: 142 octavo sages.. Piano accemDaniment.-
Taluable book for Seminaries "and Female Col--

msv Mnswi by Smart." Hattoar Glover. Chetnbi- -
nj and others.. . . f s ? - s . . ..; s ; , j 7 4. 3T

PARKER'S CHURCH COMPOSITIONS. rft2i)0.
By J. C. D. Parksr. Of the best quality. " For
quartette orcnorus unoirs. ,

- !,

PTJr KTrilT OTJPD A 0 are in constant and large
1 11L - fl fj If Ul fjilAO demand, as thev contain
nearly ail tne popular airs or tne nay, .send $
and receive, by rutukn mail, rocai scores?
Patience." ''Piratea." "Musketeers

or "Infanta's Dolls." Send 50 cents for Instru
mental arrangement of "Mascot,". "Olivette,".
uuiee Tayior, ranence"and "rates." r

- : THE HOLIDAY MUSIC BOOKS
Of DITSON& CO. are standard and valuable

throughout the year. Every lover of really food
music should possess a copy of BEAUTIES OF
sacred song or Norway Musio Album,
($2.50). j. "

Send $2. and receive for a whole vear. weekly
aiusiuali KUijuiuj, witn JJoo pases or music, be
sides an tne news.

0LIYEB. DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. H. DITSON & CO., 843 Broadway, New York.
j. m. uri suJM & jo,, isa cnestnut st., Pnna.

lenv rveaasaani jr, 5 , . , . , .

nsi

BEST
OF ALL.

mil
4...

FOE 1A1T.AKD BEAST.

for more than a third of n century the
Mexican Mnstaiig Lilaimenthas been
known: to millions nil over the world ne
tto only w-t- rcliiutco for tliu relief of
accidents and lvtiu,' It is 11 lnejlicine
!)y ))Hce a ml prrilso 4 he bent of its

k Intl. 1'or -- vwiy Kteii:4Mf txtt-rna- l pain
tliu

JInstiuiEf Liniment lv Ithor.tr.n cn-ftal-

It - 11-.- atul tf f3
(lie .vi i y ltoite--iiiitkiii- g tlio contuiu-- M

iiiicosof jjsiin .inl iinj.Ks-H- g

sil;!M Its I'lreflrsKpYm Hri'tnim Flesii miimI B3
tn limn! .:aivvii w.cyuauy vruinit
ful. lm alt'Aicun. j.. - . l

"' 1 ..

MP::',111 i i 1
.

1 v .
1 1.- J f J J a 1 - f a

djov-iy-l:',"- '. 3 .Very T:: . Ji'i:!' )ifvr$ii!'
ssa t'tc !l')tiy. of n uivl.d Im

r t ;alliio ' Ioi s! ' or !'ox
suvoifcy Chi liciiiing iiowcr otthU :

i h-.-

&I iylikiH'-ftMv,f'UT.- enrea buoU ailments of I
fiS'tu-- j liOLlAil 1 rL'ji na .'. , I

ajod.r Oui3, :,13rni!t nm)
viS SpraiSwWf). Xo iiouoai .liite i andrS tilths, MiCiif s..--., IMitei!e.'fl.' Old
tg? m6Tti, Fteci'a, I' i stbJtes, t iHUtlaiiun

' l:o,Htr!eli.tJ3;R'iiATlo:7tur9', 1

-j Spiaiwa, tvriimy-43iLi- r Joints, gaiuadsr, IT?rinss .Sores, Hoof JUs-- B;

3 Soot llot', Screw VVomm: Scab, 1
Kollow Horn, Ecratefaes

Uflfirs-.ll-
a, Sr.aviu, Tlirnsa, Riiicbozte,!;

sliiei Kii.t and evti y eihrr ailment
-- tc' i h bCfTipa.nl ' of ' tlie

3 The Mexican. Blustiuaa; Unljt.cmt
.always cures ami never oisaxypoints

13 anil it is, positive' y -

OF ALL

jr-- ;i - ..1- -. ;, v.. ;

febS-VTl- v ..f

. ffigliredTDogs.
XLlNGIISH. TRTSTT ANBr GORDON STtTTETIS '

' of the Choicest Breed, with guaranteed pedigree
foraaie uy .,- .... ,

- - 'B.' P. WELSH

!

NEIXJ&AI.GIA,'. - '.'
NerTou8 lrrltab1ltty Sciatica and all painful Ner
Vous Diseases--- treatise by a' welTlcnowri physi
cian, a specialist on these subjects, concludes as
follows: "Neuralgia is one of thetnost painful qf
diseasesand is attended with more or less ner
vous Irritation.' Sciatica is also a form "of heura- -

gia, and aUpamlui nervous, deass pome .unoer
that luune.t .IJeuralgia means nerye ache.- - sand ,

1X5ff82ft&& rvessuiSf -

evervoartf. .. i; - j ' i

tv. I have for
ef neuralgia.
tem, with the many ie
ana nave ronncr o) aetua!-i!eXDerienc- that the
true and primary eaftse-o- f now5ta' ia poverty .i

nf t.hfv nrvoiis .fluid it henomea imDOverlahe
and noor. and in some cases starved, not because $1

xne patient does not eat, out wnat is eaten h pot
appropriated to me nervous Bystemt mere are
many causes for this, but Dr. c;.W. Benson's Cel- -
erv and Chamomile Puis have in mv hands proved
a perfect remedy for this condition and these dis
eases, f 'J . - ; ' I'

! Sold by all! druggists . Price,, GO cent a box
Depot, 196 North Eutaw Street, Baltimore', MCL

By mail, two boxes for $lj or six boxes for $3.50,
to any. address. : . I. ,'.. . -- .if '. v ,' - -

. DR. C. W. DEFISOH'S
9SKItCURE
3Is Warranted to Cyre

ECZEki A , TETTERS, HUMOUS,
INFLAMMATION. MILK CRUST, ,

ALIr RQUCH SCALY ERUPTIONS, ?,(

. DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP, .

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLE8 and 5TENDER 1TCHINCS on aU parts of tfao

bodv. It makes the akin "whito, soft and amootbt
removes tan ana zreoaues, ana M'aaa assr ana
dressing in THE WOSXJ. Elegantly put trp, two
bottles in one pacsaee, oopgliitiTitf of tooth, intarnal
and external treatment. '
All first olaas drneeists have It. Prioel.parpayaga.

' J. W. CONOLEY, Agent, -
Wilmington, N.3.

oot 19 Deod&Wlm we fr su nrn i

30 DAYS TRIAL

ft W'Ml SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

y actro Voltaic Appliances;
,ot

Iruiti irvODSWaKiMMNtiieii.
- ; loss oi nerve lorce or vigor,
.VMiy dUamsu resulting from Abuses and Other

or to sny one atBicted with Rheuma- -
NviirulKia. Pralysis.vStiiial Uiilieultk-s- ,

'.."diiey mr .Liivi'r Troubles,, Xante Back'.Knp-i,'ir.'"- i.

niiti other Diseases erf !JvT"!tisi Orgaiss.
Alju wiiSKX troubled wlilt iuau peculiar

,, - .,.....- -

.Sji'tiy relief and complete refloration to
''i"!Ui L'unrnuteeii. Thes nre the. only
Ksscirif- - Appliances ttutt linve ever
h?-- u eoiatriiefeii nnon scientific prill- -

stl-- . Tltelr thorauen efficnev has in:en irc--
tij tdy , tjiuvi-- vith the niovf wonderfulssM.,.auii iney imve tne nutnost
i'iirHuienlN from inetlfcttl uud acien-ii- c

i:i4tt, untl from lninlr' m Iio havebpen quirk!' nmi mdialljerii.rel )yijiir iic. '., . .

Svml nt own Uu. IlJjisirHii! Piiiu)Ii!et, glyiiig
all jnioruuktiuii free. .AiUiu.it-- , yi ... ;.,ft;

, VOLTAIC vfEI.T CO.. Marsaall. Mioh.

Je 8 Deod&Wly ' snwefr

GreatiGerm Destroyer.
DAKBYS - .;

Prophylactic Fluid !

SCARLET Pitting t i. -

FEVER SJHAIilP0k
CURED. Prevented;

CONTAGION destroyed, ULCERS purified and
neaiea. .

- j

SICK BOOHS purified
ana maae pleasant. DYSENTERY cured.

FEVERED ANB SICK woujius healed - rap--
PEESONS relieved and iaiy. ; a
refreshed by bathing; ,i -- v- j;iK
witn iTOonviactie Jj'iu Removes all unpleasant
id added to the water. oaors. i s

CATARRH relieved and ITJS PERFECTLY
cured. HARMLESS.

ERYSIPELAS cured. For SORE THROAT it te
a sure cure.

BURNS relieved instant- -

iy. -
;

SCARS prevented. DIPHTHERIA
TETTER dried up. PREVENTED.
IN FACT IT IS THE GREAT t DISINFECTANT

. AND PURIFIER.. . - ., , i

, Prepared by J. S. ZEIIIN & CO., '
- . - i . Manufacturing Chemists,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
jy 19 Deod&Wly , tu th sa . nrm .

E3HLO

Is a nrenarAtinn nf 'Prntn-rlil- ofTn .Hii.iiBark and the Phosphates,' associated with the-- lv efteiaDie Aromaucs. jsnaorseu oy tne Medical
jl ivicHwu, auu lemuiiueimeu ujr mem zor if71.pepaia, General Aeblllty. Fmle nia.eaaesWsntorTitaklUy, Xemni rrata
tration,-Convalescenc- e from feversatnd Chronic Chills and Fever. It servesevery purpose where a Tonic, 1 necewanr

eflr. Barter Kedicme Sthw. ;
The following is one of the very many teatlmo- -

use
vice
junenngrrom general debility to such an extentuu, ui, iouul nMMceeuuiKiT Duroensome tome, ,

A vacation of a month did not give ma nmeh re-
lief, but on the contrary, was followed bv in--
creased prostration and sinking chills. At this
iHffieJteaP t5e,use r BtON Tohic, fromwbicb I realized almost immediate and wonderfulresults. The old energy returned and I found thatmy natural force was not permanently abated. . Xhave used three bottles of the Tonic. Since using;

wuc w use uic iauor mat x ever uia m xne
Bsiue uiiie uunng my nines, and witn double theeaflfi. with thA rnmnilil n.nra .nH ton.nfhnilff
has come also a clearness of thought nover before

. eiyoyeu. . ii tne.XQNlC-fla-s not done.know not what. I trivn it. th imAi
. i .5 n - . MostmtefnllynrBf

. Troy, O,,.Jan. 2, 1878. v Pastor Christian Church. H

VSale b Druggists and General Dealers Everywhflt
3e 8 Deod &Wlyv ; su we fr ., nrm

New Rivei Hullets.
.1

150 Bbls. iNEW MULLETS,

1 'J V. . ?' ,

300 ?OB" LABGE E?E".
.

;' f 4

.
K.S
...-.'I-

' ' -'-

. " .For sale tty

HALL &;TEARSALL2
OCt28D&Wtf

T?fti th fNi nf Couehs.' Colds.

IAXVfUUVMWuwy
- J

"4
IClUlClU VAJUSUUiptMJU Ui uiv. i- -j

ilCl Ul VAJllbUllipLlVU
ced stages of the Disease.' For Sale
IbyailiJniggists.. race, 25 lcub.
nov 15 D&W6m hoc or frm

CSS.LYDI&L PISma, OFLYKS,KASS.,1

c g: f v ' oo ft u : r P ; c

If v' )l

LYDIA C PINIIHALTU

Is a Positive Cnre

for afl Ikm Painful Oomplalats n4 Weleu-Iommh- h

tevrlKt fMlf platloa.
It will cure entirely the worst torm of Female Can

jtUinti, all oTarlan trQcbles, Inflammation and TJlcara
tlon, FaUIng and DIsplacementa, and the eonacqnent
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted ta the
Chancre of Life. .: -

It win dissolve and expel tumors from the sterna 1

' aa early stageof The tendency to can-

cerous hnmors there Is cheeked Tery speedily by Its use.

it anorBiuntiM, liatnieney, detroysii tIii
aritbnnlanta, and reUeTesweaknew of thertomach. I

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Ne irons Prostration,
General Debility. Sleeplessness, Depression ana incu--

That feellntr of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, Is always permanently cored by Ha use.

Itwin at all times sad under all circumstances act in
harmony with the laws that goTern the female system.

Tr the enreof Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Conroound Is unsurpassed.

' I.YDIA E. riTTKHAM'S TZGETABUS COM
FOVSBIs prepared at Z3S and "35 Western ATenue,
Irui,Kass, Price IV 81x bottles for 85. Sent by mall
In the form of puis, also in the form of lozenges, on
receipt of price, il par box for either. Mrs. Pinkham
freelyanswers all letters of Inquiry. Bena zor pampa-le- t.

Address as above. Mention thit Paper.

Ko family should be without LTDIA K FIKEBAlFt
UVEK PILXa. They cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of the liver. SBcentsper box.

oct 18 Deod&W r i ' tu th sa nrm

P1IYSICIASB.
I a

v jr....ias x
p V'' piauba. tri

1-- -

A Delicious and Re
fresliin Fruit

!" liqzeiige,"" WliicH :

Serves tlie Purpose
; bJr Pills arid Dis-- .

agreeable Purgative
Medicines ov- J- - .11' .a. ' ,.. -- ii "

TBOPICFECIT LAXATTTE fs"41 best
preparation In tne world for Ooustipfttlon, Blii- -
uuniiK.-vi-j jimuhvuc, i i 13. aim nil ainurtxiplaints: It acts trently. effectively, and is deli
cious to take..: Cleansing the system- thoroughly
H lUlJJatw VlKl'l w IU1 Illl uu UUUJT. AIIU 4ilBlM31& '

Aieiancuoiy, nypocnonarsa, 5sc.. jn trial con- -j

viHcet. i. la araaiea cm eexei only.
PRICE 25 and GO CTS. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.!

mli5Deod&W tu th'sa '

.! i i
Neuralgia, Sprains,

.Pain iil the.Back and Side.
There ia nothing more painful than theses

diseases; but the; pain can be removed and
. the;dlsease cured; by use of Perry Davis'

Pain Killer. i

This remedy Is not a cheap. Berudnaor Petroleum product that must be keptaway from fire or heat ta Avoid dnncsr
f explosion, nor is it an untried experi-- ,

sueiifc uuu may ao more narm uuui srootl. .

. pain Killer Mas been in constant use
, for. forty years, and the universal testimony

from all parts ojt the world is, It never
' Tails, it not only effects a permanent cure,
'.. but it relieves pain almost instantaneously.

Being" a purely Vegetable remedy, it Is safe
in the bands of the most inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of Path
KIixeb would fHl volumes. The following
extracts from, letters received- - show what
those who have tried it think: .

" --"
dgar Cadv. Owaton-nft.- . Minn., aawa

Aiuut a year since my wue oecame suojecrto severe suffering from rheumatism. Ourresort vu tn thft Patv Ttrr.T.v.Tt. whioh anriilvf rellAverl hm. ii 'Charles Powall wrltAa frnm tha Rallnra'
tome, liOnaon:

Ihaabeenaffii!tm1tlt'rRnvAariiw1fhTinralsia
and violent spasms of the stomach. The doctors
at Westminster Hospital gave up my case in j

despair. I triedyonr fain Ktt.t.f.b, and it gave jme unmeaiaie reuei. i nave regainea my
strength, and am now able to follow my usual '

vc a. w aiwuruu au, iua., wnuiv ; :

. j I experienced immediate relief from pain in
... Jj the ride by the use of your gam Ktt.t.f.b. -

E.York says: ,

. 1 have used your Paih Kaus for rheumatism,
.a have received gieat'bene&t. . , . . )

... carton seaman, says
Have-use- d Paw KlixEn for thirty years; i

and have found it a never-failin- g remed lor
rutiumuLiBm ana uuiuauesB.

Sir. Burditt writes :
" It never failt toaive relief tn

Phil. Gilbert, Somerset, Fa., writes :
i From actual use, I know your PaBlKhxeh L

Is the best medicine I can get , f
; "' .JlO. drusglsts keep Path Killer. .'Its pries :.

ls so low that It Is within the reach of all,
, and it will save njany times its cost In doctoral

bills. a6c50c and 81.00 a bottle. '

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietor,
"3:. :

- Providence. RV1!
norlD&W8m - ' nrm -

IT. ! A. STEDnAIF," jr.;
- Attorney and Counsellor at Law, I

JBMZABipHTON, BLADEN COUNTY, Nl C,

Office Up slairs, in Brick building occupied by
Rinaldi&Co.

special attention to Claims. Collections on
, sums, of $100 and ud wards made for Pivo Per
Cent. if without suit Drawings Deeds, - Mort---

-

1 if

, I

n

I f

1

1

- t

3

ft

C. M. Stedman,. . ,

Jas. A. Leak, ef Wadoe- -
boro. ' - - t

E. B. Borden of Oolrie-- ; "

liams & Murcmson
Hon. R. R. Bridgers, Tres

W. & W. R. fi.
H. iVollers, of Adrian A

v oners. noro, . vV -

Jno, W. Atkinson: . : i ; r.l Oi McRae.'
Isaac Bates, ; .

c. m. Kteoman. Kresiacnt.

B.B.rJo?ni!M,nftJnhn1,n Dubnfih It.K How.Li.
president. UUiUuUUl U ill UUUUi . Cashier. .

DIRECTORS:

E.'B. Borden. W. T. Faircloth. W. tf. Knmi-fx- v

R.' Tidranndson, Herman Weill.

jsr WaiesljQro Brancli. iie
"r :? -, directors: . -

I, . . . .":, ;'.
J. tts iH'k,R. T. Bencett,0. W. Little, J. C. Marab

Issues Certincatft of Deposit bearing interest. '
Is authorised by Charter to receive on deposit.

moneys held in trust by Broortors, Administrators,'
Guardians. Ac. &c. &C - . . ,

Strict attention given, to th orders and reqnesta
of our country friends by mail or etherwise.Cnoy7D&Wtf- - York, PennT


